1030 Hillcroft St. | Houston, Texas 77096
www.stmhoustontx.org

PARISH OFFICE HOURS

HORARIO DE OFICINA DE LA IGLESIA
Monday thru Friday, 8:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.; Closed for Lunch
1:00 p.m.—7:00 p.m.; Saturday, 8:00 a.m.—12:00 p.m.
Phone: 713-729-0221 | Fax: 713-729-3294

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION OFFICE HOURS
HORARIO DE OFICINA DE CATECISMO
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday & Friday,
9:00 a.m.—5:00 p.m.
Closed for Lunch | Cerrado durante Ionce
Wednesday, 10:00 a.m.—7:00 p.m.
Sunday, 9 a.m.—1:00 p.m.
Phone: 713-729-3435
Para Bautizos en Español, 713-729-3435

Pastor Rev. Hai Dang
Parochial Vicar, Rev. Joseph Methanath, O.S.H.
In residence Rev. John Samuels
Deacons: David Johnson, John Krug, Luis Rodriguez, Deacon Emeritus Ed Stoessel

PASTORAL OFFICES:
Facility Manager Cristian Macias 713-729-0221
Pastoral Assistant Doryln Luch 713-729-0221
Bookkeeper Rogelio Mendoza 713-729-0221
Bulletin / VIRTUS Cord. Aida Gonzalez 713-729-3435
Eng, Adult Faith Formation/Eng, Infant Baptism/Marriage
Deacon David Johnson 713-729-0221

Music:
Director Mary Endres 713-980-3111
Organist Jian Guang Shi 713-988-9829
Spanish Choir (1pm) Lucy Lopez
Spanish Choir (7pm) Rogelio Menoza

Religious Education/Hispanic Ministries:
DRE Ana Luisa Garcia 713-729-3435

Youth Ministry and Confirmation Director
Director Aida Gonzalez 713-729-3435
Assistant to Youth Janet Ward

Social Ministries:
St. Vincent de Paul Food Pantry 713-980-3113

PARISH SCHOOL:
Day School Principal Kristen Thorne 713-729-3434
Preschool/MDO Director Nina Coltharp 713-729-9062

MASS TIMES | HORARIO DE MISA
Saturday vigil 5:00 p.m.
Sunday | Domingo 7:30 a.m., 9:00 a.m., 11:00 a.m.
1:00 p.m. Español
5:00 p.m. Youth Mass 7:00 p.m. Español

Holy Day of Obligation [Schedule varies]
Daily Mass | Misa Diaria
Monday thru Friday 6:30 a.m.
5:30 p.m.
8:00 a.m. | 6:15 p.m.—7:00 p.m.
Saturday | Sábado 3:30 p.m.—4:45 p.m.

“"A Family of Families"
Our mission and vision: We are a people called together by God into
the Roman Catholic parish of Saint Thomas More. We are challenged to imitate Jesus as;
Priest by prayer, worship, and celebration
of the sacraments;
Prophet by educational programs and witness to Gospel truth in
our lives;
King by service to parishioners’ and others’ spiritual and physical
needs in order that “we might meet in heaven.”
(St. Thomas More)

“Una Familia de Familias”
Nuestra misión y visión: Somos un pueblo convocados por Dios en la parroquia católica de Santo Tomás Moro. Tenemos el desafío de imitar a Jesús como;
Sacerdote por la oración, la adoración y celebración de los sacramentos;
Profeta por los programas educativos y testimonio de la verdad del Evangelio en nuestras vidas;
 Rey a través del servicio a los feligreses y otras necesidades espirituales y físicas con el fin de que
“nos reúnamos alegremente en el cielo.”
(Santo Tomás Moro)
thoughts from our Pastor,
FR. HAI

After seasons of Lent and Easter, we return today to Sundays of Ordinary time. (The last Sunday of Ordinary time is on November 26, 2017, the feast of Christ the King.)

Today’s reading is about Giving God Your Best. Jesus said, “Hear O Israel! The Lord our God is Lord alone! Therefore you shall love the Lord your God with all your heart, with all your soul, with all your mind and with all your strength.” (Mark 12:29) To love God as Jesus taught us is too lofty. Maybe it is too much. Let me put it in a different way. We all love our own family. We work hard to provide our loved ones with food, shelter, and material needs. We go extra steps to give our family our best. We try to please our loved ones with our time, talent and treasure.

Then, we should ask ourselves:
Do we love God like we love and take care our family- loved ones?
Do we worship God as He deserves?
Do we participate in church activities and attend regularly and reverently?
Do we try learning more about our Catholic Faith?
Do we understand what God is asking of us by reading, studying and praying, and living the Bible?

HOW DO WE LOVE GOD IN RETURN? God often comes in as Second (and/or Third) on our priority list. We readily have plenty justifications for not treating God as center of our lives. Let us be honest here. If we will spend eternal life with God, should we love “Him with all our heart, with all our strength and to love our neighbor as our selves? (Mark 12:33. The teacher of the Law said to Jesus.)

For the next few weeks, I will share my thoughts is not about giving and how much one should give, but is about doing God’s will and getting to heaven.

Be open to the Holy Spirit and He will open your heart, speak to you, and bless you and your loved ones.

How will we set aside time both to adore Christ present in the Eucharist and to serve the poor in a hands-on ways?

Welcome New Families to St. Thomas More Parish! I am delighted to have you join our parish family. At St. Thomas we know that we are all individual parts of the mystical Body of Christ. Working together, we find great joy in doing God’s work here on earth. I invite and encourage you to join us as we pray, work and play together. If there is anything I can do to help you in your journey to grow closer to God, please do not hesitate to contact me. Our parish is proud to offer many opportunities for parishioners to come together in faith. Know that our parish staff is always here to assist you. I pray that you may find warmth and happiness in our parish and I look forward to getting to know you personally in the weeks and months ahead. God bless you and your family.

Visit our website for more information:
www.stmhoustong.org

Parish Life—We need You!

As Jesus reminds us that he is the vine and we are the branches, and it is the branches through which nourishment enlivens the vine, so is it with parish ministries and organizations. There are many ministries and organizations by which our parish is enriched – some of which require occasional participation, and others which entail regular service.

One does not become a parishioner simply by attending Sunday Mass. Your involvement in one of these ministries and organizations will not only enrich your life, but it will also vitalize the communion of faith we enjoy here at St. Thomas More.

Liturgical Commission
Baptism and Baptism Class
Eucharistic Adoration
Extraordinary Ministers of Communion
Lectors
Ushers
Adult Faith Formation
RICA
Bible Study
Religious Education
Catechist
Youth Confirmation
Youth Group (Young Disciples)
Social Concerns Commission
Home-Bound
St. Vincent De Paul
Samaritans Ministry
Pro-Life Committee
Meals on Wheels
Social and Building Events
Knights of Columbus
Streamliners (Senior Citizens)

For any information on the Parish Ministries and Organization contact the parish office, 713-729-0221

ST. THOMAS MORE CHURCH HOUSTON, TEXAS
View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com

June 25, 2017
INTERESTED IN JOINING THE CATHOLIC CHURCH?
This process is known as the Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA). It begins with informal question and answer sessions. Inquiry sessions are held on Sunday mornings, 9:30am-11am at Donovan’s Den and Wednesday evenings, 7:30-9:00 p.m., RCIA inquiry. For more information, contact Deacon John Krugh on Sunday or call the church office, 713-729-0221.

CONFESSIONS
Note: Confessions time change starting July 3rd
Monday 6:15p.m.—7:00p.m.
Tuesday 6:15p.m.—7:00p.m.
Saturday 3:30p.m.—4:45p.m

Marriage Preparations
Engaged couples please contact the parish office at 713-729-0221 for more information at least 6 months to a year ahead of the wedding.

ANOINTING OF THE SICK
This Sacrament is offered in English and Spanish on Saturdays after the 8:00am mass.

Our lady of Fatima
Nuestra Señora de Fatima
8 am Mass, Rosary in Chapel & Benediction every first Saturday of the month
Rosario cada primer Sabado del mes despues de la misa de 8am en la Capilla
July 1 / 1 de Julio

Sold on the First Sunday of every month after masses in the Servant Hall.

Infant Baptism (0 months-6 years old):
BAPTISMAL PREPARATION Class for parents interested in having their infant (or child) baptized our offered every third Saturday of the month. Attendance is required from both parents and godparents. It is recommended that parents attend this prior to the arrival of their infant for convenience of the family. Next Preparation class will be Saturday July 15th 2017 at 8:45 am, Donovan's Den. The next Baptism is scheduled for; Sunday, August 6th at 2:30 pm. Contact the parish office, 713-729-0221. Doors close at 9 am. Parents, if you take the class here at STM , you will baptize your child here at this parish. We will not issue you a letter to baptize at another church.

VISITING THE SICK AND HOMEBOUND
If you are unable to come to church and would like to receive Holy Communion, or if you know of anyone who is home-bound and would like to receive communion, please call the parish office, 713-729-0221.

Could you not watch one hour with me?
Jesus wants to embrace you.
Our parish offers adoration of Jesus Christ, truly present in the Most Blessed Sacrament 24/7 days of the week in our parish chapel.
For information on Eucharistic Adoration contact the volunteer group by email at: adoration@stmhouston.org or 832-889-7483.

St. Vincent de Paul strives to comfort, feed, clothe, and assist those in need. We serve in person, keeping all things confidential and preserving dignity. Call 713-980-3113 and leave a message on the answering service.

The Gabriel Project is a Pro-life parish-based apostolate of the Archdiocese of Galveston-Houston offering assistance to women experiencing difficult circumstances during pregnancy. Gabriel Project volunteers act to provide practical advice and help as well as spiritual support and Christian witness to mothers in need. If you need help please call 713-225-5826.
the power of **PRAYER**

---

**MASS CALENDAR AND INTENTIONS**
**CALENDARIO DE MISAS e INTENCIÓNES**

**Sunday/ Domingo 06-25-2017**
- 7:30am __ Patti Meaffey
- 9:00am __ Emilia Julia Heredia
- 11:00am _ Mr. & Mrs. Omoyosi
- 1:00pm __ Juan Olide
- 5:00pm-___ Ouguua Family
- 7:00pm __ Sirila Gonzales

**Monday/ Lunes 06-26-2017**
- 6:30am __ Christian Buhay
- 5:30pm __ Bridget Finneran

**Tuesday/ Martes 06-27-2017**
- 6:30am __ Charles Apaloo
- 5:30pm __ William Rock

**Wednesday/ Miércoles 06-28-2017**
- 6:30am __ Marcel & Virginia Castro
- 5:30pm __ Laurence & Lois Keuchel

**Thursday/ Jueves 06-29-2017**
- 6:30am __ Gary & Ruth Stern
- 5:30pm __ Kendall Turn

**Friday/ Viernes 06-30-2017**
- 6:30am __ Clyde Perrere
- 5:30pm __ Gene Acosta

**Saturday/ Sábado 07-01-2017**
- 8:00am __ George & Hattie Mozisek
- 5:00pm __ David Lafferty

**Sunday/ Domingo 07-02-2017**
- 7:30am __ Johanna Kampeschneider
- 9:00am __ Emilia Julia Heredia
- 11:00am __ Ouguua Family
- 1:00pm __
- 5:00pm-___ Precious blood of Jesus Christ devotees
- 7:00pm __

---

**In Your Prayers | En Sus Oraciones**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cathey Stoessel</th>
<th>Rev. Joseph Bang Doan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>† Rev. Isaac O. Frances</td>
<td>John Luquette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>† Nellie Riley</td>
<td>Daniel Cahill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>† Richard Sullivan</td>
<td>John Coronado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aura Selvera</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Please Pray for Those in Military Service | Por favor de Orar por Nuestros Soldados**

- SFC Paul Bergman
- Megan Godsey
- Sgt. Billy Janca
- Mike McIntosh
- Charles U. Oparnozie
- Col. David Eskeland
- Traci Godsey
- TSgt Bradley Louis
- Ebenezer E. Ohaegbulem
- LCDR Russell Thiem

---

**PLEASE CONTINUE TO PRAY FOR THE SAFE RETURN OF AUSTIN TICE TO HIS FAMILY.**

For those away who are from their homeland because of military service, may they be blessed for their courage and sacrifice.

---

**ST. THOMAS MORE CHURCH HOUSTON, TEXAS**

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com

---

**June 25, 2017**
June, 2017

Weekend Offering for 06/18/2017
for St. Mary’s Seminary .......... $25,528.84

Thank you for your continued generosity!
iGracias por su continua generosidad!!

Diocesan Services Fund 2017 (DSF)

Parish Goal: $193,000.00
Total Amount Paid: $156,119.00
Total Amount Pledged: $133,703.83
Total Number of Participant: 294
Total Number of Households: 2943
Average Participant Pledge: $531.02
Paid Over (Under) Goal: ($59,296.17)
Pledged Over (Under) Goal: ($36,881.00)
Percent Paid: 69.28%

Please think and pray about how much your family can afford to participate. If we go over our goal, half of what is excess of our goal returns to the ministry needs of our parish.

Our parish is required to meet our goal, whether paid by us individually or paid from our general parish funds at the end of the year.

Meet one of our Pastoral Council Member:
Irma D. Sánchez became a parishioner of St. Thomas More in 2003 and immediately started to volunteer as a Catechist from Elementary to Middle School (English and Spanish sessions). She has volunteered weekly in the RE office, preparing and handing out sacramental information, and she assisted in the Annual Sacramental for CCE for children ages 9-14. Irma is a collaborator for the Quinceañera preparation classes, worked with the Baptism team and parent sacramental classes, and proclaimed the Readings at Sunday mass. Irma also coordinated and currently participates as extraordinary minister of Holy Communion, and she served as secretary to the parish Hispanic ministry before representing the Hispanic community of St. Thomas More as a delegate to the Archdiocese of Galveston-Houston. Irma enjoys caring for her disabled son and all of her grandchildren and participates in the Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament when she can.

"Helping Our Neighbors in Need"
The Society of St. Vincent de Paul’s Archdiocese wide Annual Black Bag Collection July 8-9th
-Donate and Make a Direct Impact-

ESL (English as a Second Language) VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
You don’t have to be bilingual. Requirement: Have the passion to help. For more information, contact: Mr. Norman & Ann Palms, normapalms@aol.com
Upcoming Events

Sunday, June 25
2:15 pm  Girls Scouts, Scout House
2:30 pm  Spanish Baptisms, Church
3:00 pm  Medical Mission, Donovan’s Den
6:00 pm  Young Disciples, Youth Center & New Gym

Monday, June 26
8:30 am  KidsVenture Camp, Prinster Hall
9:00 am  Westbury Civic Center, Scout House
7:00 pm  Danza Tonantzin, Rehkopf Gym
7:30 pm  Apostleship of the Cross (Spanish), Youth Prayer Rm

Tuesday, June 27
9:30 am  Senior Citizen, Scout House
5:00 pm  Girl Scouts, Scout House
6:15 pm  Confessions / Confesiones, church
7:00 pm  Troop 99, Scout House
          Danza Tonantzin, Rehkopf Gym
8:00 pm  Boy Scouts, Field

Wednesday, June 28
8:30 am  KidsVenture Camp, Prinster Hall
9:00 am  Westbury Civic Center, Scout House
6:00 pm  Knights of Columbus, Prinster Hall
6:15 pm  Confessions / Confesiones
7:00 pm  Our Mother of Perpetual Help, Chapel
7:15 pm  Legion of Mary, Donovan’s Den
7:30 pm  Spanish Choir, Church

Thursday, June 29
8:30 am  KidsVenture Camp, Prinster Hall
9:00 am  Sewing Guild, Donovan’s Den

Friday, June 30
8:30 am  KidsVenture Camp, Prinster Hall
9:00 am  Westbury Civic Center, Scout House
5:00 pm  Legion of Mary (Sp), Scout House
7:00 pm  Danza Tonantzin, Rehkopf Gym

Saturday, July 1
3:30 pm  Confessions / Confesiones, Church
5:00 pm  5PM VIGIL MASS

Sunday, July 2
2:00 pm  Spanish Baptisms, Church
6:00 pm  Young Disciples, Youth Center & New Gym

Religious Education

Parents with children that attended CCE 2016-2017, Don’t forget to re-register for the coming new Catechetical Year 2017-2018. Registrations for the new and returning students will be from Wednesday July 5 through Friday August 11th, 2017.

Registration hours: Monday through Friday
10am to 4pm
Closed for Lunch hour 12pm—1pm

PreK4 & Kinder—Regular CCE
First Communion (Two Year Program), preparation starts at
1st Grade
Tuition: $ 35.00 (Regular CCE)
Second Year of Sacramental Prep—$90.00

MIDDLE & HIGH SCHOOL YOUTH MINISTRY

YOUNG DISCIPLES SUNDAYS
Grupo de Jovenes

Invites Youth grades 8-12
on Sunday evenings from 6:30 pm to 8:30 pm to the Youth Center for
great discussion, fun, food, and fellowship.
For more information contact,
Aida Gonzalez, aida@stmhouston.org
See you there!

YOUTH MINISTRY:
we’re not in it for the INCOME,
we’re in it for the OUTCOME.

It’s that time of year again...Scheduling Time!!! All ministries and organizations that use parish facilities for their meetings need to make their requests for the upcoming year...either the new school year, 2017-2018 or for the calendar year 2018, depending on your meeting schedule. There is a form that is available on the church website, the facility request form. If you do not have access to the internet, you can call the office for a copy. Please keep in mind that our Parish School and RELIGIOUS Education are priority. If you have any questions please contact the church office, 713-729-0221 or visit www.stmhouston.org for the Facility request form.

Respect Life

Before I formed you in the womb I knew you, before you were born I dedicated you, a prophet to the nations I appointed you. Jeremiah 1:5

Please join Respect Life the second Sunday of every month from 9-9:40 in the chapel. We will pray the Rosary and Divine Mercy Chaplet for the protection of life from conception to natural death, and for the protection of traditional marriage and religious liberty.
"AN EVENING WITH A MISSION"...AKA "The Taste and See Dinner"
Saturday, September 9th from 6:00-11:00
....benefitting STM's HELPING HANDS MEDICAL MISSION to El Salvador
Come dance with "YELBA AND HER VARIETY BAND"....everything from contemporary pop, blues and rock to energetic Latin vibes! Even if you don't dance, you will be entertained!

Dinner by ARTURO, our own parishioner and well known chef!
THANK YOU FOR YOUR CONTINUED SUPPORT....
"Whatever you did for the least of these brothers and sisters of mine, you did for me". Matt. 25:40

Contact Cindy Womack for ticket/table information: 713-777-8503

Volunteer with Youth Ministry ...

CORE MEMBERS NEEDED!

Our Youth Ministry Program needs plenty of help from our Parish community to make our program successful. There are many different ways to help shape the teens in our Young Disciples program; teens if you play an instrument?, we need you for praise and worship on Sunday youth gatherings; we need help preparing meals, speaking to the teens in an instructional capacity as a Core Team Member. If you are interested please contact: Aida Gonzalez at 713-729-3435 or via-email: aida@stmhouston.org.

TEEN CONFIRMATION—CONFIRMACION PARA JOVENES:
Confirmation is the Sacrament to complete initiation into the Catholic Church. For teens, it is a two-year preparation process that runs from October through May. Students typically begin Confirmation in the 9th & 10th grade and are confirmed in the fall of their 10th,11th or 12th grade. Applicants must supply a copy of their Baptismal certificate.

La confirmación es el sacramento de iniciación que te inicia completamente a la Iglesia Católica. Para los adolescentes, es un proceso de dos años de preparación que va desde Octubre hasta Mayo. Los jóvenes comienzan la preparación para confirmación en el noveno (9) grado y decimo (10) grado y se confirman en el otoño del grado 10 o 11 o 12. Los solicitantes deben entregar una copia de su certificado de bautismo al registrarse.

If you are a High School student that has not received Baptism and/or First Communion please come register, we have a class just for you.

Registrations from July 5—September 1, 2017
Registaciones del 5 de Julio al 1 de Septiembre
10am a 4:00 pm
For more information call / Para mayor información hablar,
713-729-3435 or via-email: aida@stmhouston.org
Después de las temporadas de Cuaresma y Pascua, regresamos hoy a los domingos del Tiempo Ordinario. (El último domingo del tiempo ordinario será el 26 de noviembre de 2017, la fiesta de Cristo Rey.)

La lectura de hoy se trata de dar a Dios lo mayor de uno mismo. Jesús dijo: “El primer mandamiento es: Escucha, Israel: El Señor nuestro Dios es un único Señor; Amáralo al Señor tu Dios con todo tu corazón, con toda tu alma, con toda tu mente y con todas tus fuerzas” (Marcos 12:29) Amar a Dios como Jesús nos enseñó está siendo un lujo sublime. Tal vez es demasiado. Permitanme explicarlos de una manera diferente. Todos amamos a nuestra familia. Trabajamos duro para proporcionar a nuestros seres queridos con alimentos, refugio y con materiales necesarios. Siempre damos un paso más para darle a nuestra familia lo mejor. Tratamos de complacer a nuestros seres queridos con nuestro tiempo, talento y tesoro.

Entonces, debemos preguntarnos:

¿Amamos a Dios como amamos y cuidamos a nuestros seres queridos?

¿Adoramos a Dios como El merece?

¿Participamos en las actividades de la iglesia y asistimos con regularidad y reverencia?

¿Intentamos aprender más acerca de nuestra fe católica?

¿Entendemos lo que Dios nos pide leyendo, estudiando, orando, y viviendo la Biblia?

¿Cómo podemos devolverle a Dios nuestro amor?

Dios para nosotros a menudo lo tenemos como Segundo (y/o Tercer) terminó en nuestras vidas. Siempre tenemos muchas excusas para no tener a Dios en el centro de nuestras vidas. Soamos honestos. Si pasamos la vida eterna con Dios, ¿deberemos amarle a El con todo nuestro corazón, con todas nuestras fuerzas y amar al prójimo como a nosotros mismos? (Marcos 12:33)

Durante las próximas semanas, compartiremos mis pensamientos no sólo sobre la ofrenda y cuánto se debe dar, sino también sobre hacer la voluntad de Dios y llegar al cielo.

Siempre estén abiertos al Espíritu Santo y Él abrirá sus corazones, hablará a ustedes, y los bendecirá a ustedes y a sus seres queridos.

Pregunta: ¿Cómo podemos dedicar tiempo para adorar a Cristo presente en la Eucaristía y servir a los pobres de manera práctica?

Bienvenidos Nuevas Familias!

Bienvenido a la parroquia de Santos Tomás Moro! Estoy encantado de que se una a nuestra familia parroquial. En Santo Tomás, sabemos que todos somos partes individuales del Cuerpo místico de Cristo. Trabajando juntos, podemos encontrar una gran alegria en hacer la obra de Dios aquí en la tierra. Los invito y los animo a unirse a nosotros en oración y trabajar en conjunto como un gran equipo. Si hay algo que pueda hacer para ayudarle en su camino para acercarse a Dios, por favor no dude en ponerse en contacto conmigo. Nuestra parroquia se enorgullece de ofrecer muchas oportunidades para los feligreses para unirse en la fe. También nuestro personal de la parroquia siempre está aquí para ayudarles. Pido a Dios que usted encuentre calidez y felicidad en nuestra parroquia y estoy deseando conocerlos personalmente en las semanas y meses venideros. Dios los bendiga a usted y a su familia.

Visite nuestro sitio web para obtener más información:

www.stmohouston.org

Unción de los Enfermos

El sacrament de Unción de los Enfermos se ofrece todos los sábados después de la misa de 8 am.

CONFISSIONES (Cambio nuevo empezando el 3 de Julio)

Lunes: 6:15p.m.—7:00p.m.
Martes: 6:15p.m.—7:00p.m.
Sábado: 3:30p.m.—4:45p.m.

BENDICIONES PARA TRES AÑOS Y CELEBRACION DE QUINCE AÑOS

Para que su hijo/hija reciba una Bendición o celebración de los quince años debe registrarlo/a en la Oficina del Catecismo o para mayor información contáctese al 713-729-3435.

¿No pueden velar conmigo una hora?

Nuestra parroquia ofrece adoración a Jesucristo realmente presente en el Santísimo Sacramento 24 horas al día / 7 días de la semana en nuestra capilla de la parroquia.

Para información sobre Adoración Eucarística:
adoration@stmohouston.org o 832-869-7483
Conosca uno de nuestro Miembro del Consejo Pastoral:
Irma D. Sánchez es feligresa de Santo Tomas Moro desde 2003 e inmediatamente comenzó a ser voluntariado como Catequista en (sesiones de inglés y español). Ella fue voluntaria en la oficina de Educación Religiosa, preparando y entregando información sacramental, y asistió en la preparación sacramental para CCE de niños de edades 9-14. Irma fue colaboradora para las clases de preparación para quinceañeras, el equipo de bautismo y clases sacramentales de padres, y proclamación de la palabra. Irma también coordinó y actualmente participa como ministra extraordinaria de la Santa Comunión, y sirvió como secretaria del ministerio hispano de la parroquia antes de representar a la comunidad hispana de Santo Tomas Moro como delegada en la Arquidiócesis de Galveston-Houston. Irma disfruta cuidando a su hijo discapacitado y a todos sus nietos y participa en la Adoración del Santísimo Sacramento cuando puede.

PADRES con hijos que estuvieron en el Catecismo 2016-2017, No les olvide volver a registrar a sus hijos para el nuevo año Catequético 2017-2018. Las inscripciones para los que van a continuar, para los que van a recibir la Primera Comunión y nuevos estudiantes serán del Miércoles 5 de Julio al Viernes 11 de Agosto, 2017.

Horario de registraciones : de lunes a viernes de 10am a 4pm
Cerrado para la hora del almuerzo (lunche) 12 pm-1pm
Preparación para Primera Comunión (Dos Años de Preparación)
La preparación empieza en Primer Grado
Costa: $ 35.00 (CCE Regular)
Segundo Año de Preparación Sacramental—$90.00

Grupo Juvenil para Jóvenes de 13 años a 18 años de edad: Nos reunimos todos los Domingos de 6:30pm a 8:30 pm en el Centro de Jóvenes.

Vengan a convivir, compartir nuestra fe y diversión.

Nos vemos!

Para mayor comunicación con Aida Gonzalez al aida@stmhouston.org o al 713-729-3435.

LECTURAS por la Semana del 25 de Junio 2017

DOMINGO
Duodécimo Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario
Jer 20, 10-13; Sal 68, 8-10, 14 y 17; 33-35; 
Rom 5, 12-15; Mt 10, 26-33

LUNES
Gn 12:1-9; Sal 32, 12-13, 18-19; 20 y 22; Mt 7, 1-5

MIÉRCOLES
San Cirilo de Alexandría, obispo y doctor de la Iglesia
Gn 13, 2, 5-18; Sal 14, 2-3, 7-8, 34-36; 6, 12-14

SÁBADO
San Ignacio de Loyola, obispo y mártir
Gn 15, 1-12, 17-18; Sal 104, 1-2, 3-4, 6-7, 8-9; 
Mt 7, 15-20

JUEVES
San Pedro y San Pablo, Apóstoles
Día: 12, 1-11; Sal 33, 2-3, 4-5, 6-7, 8-9; 
2 Tes 4, 6-8, 17-18; Mt 16, 13-19

VIERNES
Las Primeras Martires de la Iglesia Romana
Gn 17, 1, 9-10; 15-22; Sal 127, 1-2, 3-4, 5-6; Mt 8, 1-10

DOMINGO
Duodécimo Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario
2 Re 4, 8-11, 14-16a; Sal 88, 2-3, 16-17, 18-19; 
Rom 6, 3-4, 8-11; Mt 10, 37-42

MINISTERIO HISPANO

La Iglesia y tu Parroquia te necesitan, estas invitado a realizar un apostolado (compromiso) activo como:

Catequistas
Monaguillos (tener la primera comunión)
Ministros Extraordinarios de Comunión
Acomodadores (Ujier)
Proclamadores de la Palabra (Lectores)

Para mayor información comuníquese con la directora de Ministerio Hispano,
Ana Luisa, 713-729-3435.

MADRE DE GUADALUPE

La Madre Tonantzin de esta comunidad les comunica que las prácticas darán comienzo el viernes 7 de Julio del 2017 de las 7:30 pm a 9:00 pm en el antiguo gimnasio. Si usted desea participar llame a Gabriel Villarreal al 713-815-0547 o a Bruno Hernandez al 832-267-7986

“Tonantzin quiere decir Nuestra Madre”

Twelfth Sunday in Ordinary Time | Duodécimo Domingo del Tiempo
View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
SENIOR CITIZENS 2017 - STreeMliners' - Remember July, August Meetings will be held in Servant Hall!

STreeMliners’ meetings are held the Second Saturday of the month – 10am in Servant Hall. Adults over 50!!!! Don’t forget to bring food for STM Food Pantry and toiletries for LBJ Charity Hospital

Joyce, 713-774-2628 Jane, 713-729-2592
Frances, 713-723-2035

If anyone is interested in going on the “New Mexico Enchantment Tour” on September 28 – October 5, 2017, please contact Mike Alexander 713-621-6520 as soon as possible. You may also contact him at the STreeMliners’ meeting on Saturday.

BINGO, Senior Citizens, Come and join us for some Bingo fun on the 2nd Tuesday and 4th Tuesday of the month in the Scout House at 9:30am. Next Bingo, June 27.

See you there!

Fortnight for Freedom 2017
Freedom for Mission
June 21 – July 4

If religious liberty is not respected, all people suffer and are deprived of the essential contribution to the common good, be it in education, health care, feeding the hungry, civil rights, and social services that the Church and other people of faith make every day, both here at home and overseas.

Please patronize our advertisers. It is through their support that our bulletin is provided.

For advertising information, please contact
Fred Barrera, 323-646-7735, FBarrera@TrinityPublications.com

In Loving Memory of Our Parents
WILLIE & THERESA ROY
PARISHIONERS 1970-2006
Joy Roy York · Renard R. Roy

Pray For Vocations
Priesthood & Religious Life
Mary Queen of Vocations
“Pray for Us”
Serra Club Southwest Houston

May Alice Parsons
Attorney at Law/Parishioner
713-229-9696
m.parsons@hptxlaw.com
www.hptxlaw.com

Mary Alice Parsons
Attorney at Law/Parishioner
713-229-9696
m.parsons@hptxlaw.com

Rivas Roofing & Gutters, Inc.
Shingles: Flat • Tile • Metal
5” or 6” Seamless Gutters
Carports • Carpentry
FREE Estimates
1% Donation to Church on All Sales
www.rivasroofinggutters.com
713-664-1815

Belden's
North Braeswood at Chimney Rock
713-723-5670

Trinity Publications
One God, One Church, One Company.

Dignity
LIFE WELL CELEBRATED
EARTHMAN BELLAIRE FURNERAL HOME
4525 Bissonnet, Bellaire
EarthmanBellaire.com
713-667-6505
www.prepaidfunerals.texas.gov

Your Church is closer than you think...
Bulletins
Directions
Mass Times
Local Businesses
Visit DISCOVERMASS.com

Thank you to our sponsor of this weekends bulletin:
TRI-LECTRIC CO.
Air Conditioning & Heating
York. Licensed & Bonded. TACL 3168
Carrier
Sales & Service
Electrical
Repairs & Service
713-774-1730
Seasonal Check Special $299
With Coupon